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2019/20 OFFICERS

Chaplain - Father John Gerritts

Grand Knight – Ed DePauw

Deputy Grand Knight – LeRoy Gravseth

Chancellor – Greg Sarno

Recorder – Chris Michaelson

Financial Secretary – Paul Krenik

Treasurer – Dave Weiss

Advocate – Drew Nelson

Warden – Dan Schwab

Inside Guard – Joe Graetz

Outside Guard – Bill Milbrath

Trustees – John Gushue, Mike Weseli, Jim 
Burns

Grand Knights Report:
Brother Knights, 

I hope and pray that you and your families are doing well in the midst of this coronavirus crisis.  Our 
council would like to reach out to you to be sure that you and your families are healthy, safe and 
cared for. 

Please, if there is any immediate need you have or assistance we can provide, please email or call / 
text using the contact information below. We’re here to help and to serve you. 

During this time when we are unable to attend Mass together, there are a number of online spiritual 
resources available that I’d like to share. You may be aware of many others.
• Livestream of Masses by Fr. John is available via St. Patrick Parish Facebook page or recording 

available to be accessed via the parish website for those who do not have Facebook.  Fr. John has 
also been conducting evening prayer and stories via the St. Patrick School Facebook page. Holy 
Week services will be livestreamed at 7pm for Holy Thursday, 1pm Good Friday (with Stations of 
the Cross at 7pm), 8pm Easter Vigil and 830am for Easter Sunday. See the Parish website or 
Facebook page for details. 

• www.formed.org – This website has a host of good spiritual content including short video 
reflections, full-length movies, books and other content.  It is free of charge through our parish 
subscription. 

• www.ewtn.com/resources - access to the daily Mass, daily readings, books and videos
• Laudate app – daily readings and reflections, an interactive Rosary and Divine Mercy chaplet, 

Liturgy of the hours and nearly 500 Catholic prayers

Vivat Jesus, 
Ed DePauw
Grand Knight
endepauw@gmail.com
715-441-7790

Paul Krenik presents $500 check to Pat Kerner
for backpack program
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Good of the Order:
Please pray for Brother Knights:
• Father Virgil, LeRoy Gravseth, Ron Daulton, Spence Porter, Paul Rebholz, Jerry Conley, Tom Delong, 

Phil Milroy,  Henry Burns and Howard Brown
• Please also keep in your prayers: Brian Kleiber’s wife Cathy, Louie Campbell’s daughter Christie and 

her family and Sister Margaret

April Knight and Family of the month :
Knight of the month – Paul Krenik

Paul stepped in to lead our Fish Fry efforts once again filling in for our fish fry chair. Paul has led the 
fish fry efforts for many years (13, 16?) Paul wears many hats – he serves as our Financial Secretary 
and is District Deputy. 

Family of the month – Merritt and Mary Ellen Stigen

Merritt was a critical resource stepping up to help after our Fish Fries were canceled due to the 

COVID-19 issues. Merritt’s daughter Lisa and wife Mary Ellen assisted with selling our food inventory 

to recoup food costs.  Merritt has step up to staff our brat wagon fundraising effort when our chair 

needed to step down due to health concerns. Merritt serves on our faith committee and has 

spearheaded our 5th Sunday KC rosary. Merritt and his wife also do weekly adoration at St Patrick 

Parish.  Merritt is an altar server for funeral Masses and Mary Ellen is active with CCW and funeral 

lunch serving.

Fish fries were cancelled but Fish fry sales were not. 
Thanks to Merritt Stigen and his family

Monday morning food giveaway


